Abstract People who require help injecting are disproportionately vulnerable to drug-related harm, including HIV transmission. North America's only sanctioned SIF operates in Vancouver, Canada under an exemption to federal drug laws, which imposes operating regulations prohibiting assisted injections. In response, the Vancouver Area Network of Drug Users (VANDU) launched a peerrun unsanctioned SIF in which trained peer volunteers provide assisted injections to increase the coverage of supervised injection services and minimize drug-related harm. We undertook qualitative interviews (n = 23) and ethnographic observation (50 h) to explore how this facility shaped assisted injection practices. Findings indicated that VANDU reshaped the social, structural, and spatial contexts of assisted injection practices in a manner that minimized HIV and other health risks, while allowing people who require help injecting to escape drug scene violence. Findings underscore the need for changes to regulatory frameworks governing SIFs to ensure that they accommodate people who require help injecting.
Introduction
In Canada and internationally, injection drug use is associated with high levels of preventable morbidity and mortality [1] [2] [3] , and in particular is a major driver of the global HIV/AIDS and hepatitis C (HCV) epidemics [4, 5] . Over the past decade, increased attention to social determinants of health has led to a greater recognition that these health harms are produced by social, structural, and environmental factors [6] [7] [8] [9] . In this regard, people who use drugs may be understood to be structurally vulnerable to drugrelated harm [10] , in that the social arrangements embedded in the organization of our society render them vulnerable to harm [11] . Central to the emerging social ecology of injection drug use has been the development of the ''risk environment'' framework as a heuristic for delineating the social-structural production of vulnerability among people who inject drugs (IDU) [6] [7] [8] .
In the broadest sense, risk environments are conceived as social or physical spaces in which all factors exogenous to the individual (i.e., social situations, structures, and places) interact to produce or reduce drug and health harms [7, 8] . The risk environment framework conceptualizes risk and harm as the product of the interplay between types of environments (i.e., social, physical, economic, and political) operating at differing levels of environmental influence (i.e., micro-, meso-and macro-environmental levels) [6] [7] [8] .
While the accompanying heuristic is useful in unpacking how intersecting social, structural, and environmental factors produce drug and health harms, it was intended less as a system of categorization than a means to give primacy to the recognition that contextual forces shape risks and harm [12, 13] . In so doing, the risk environment framework resists prevailing models of public health governance characterized by neoliberal governmentality by emphasizing the need for safer environmental interventions-that is, interventions that seek to alter social, structural, and environmental determinants of risk [14] .
The distribution of harm within injection drug-using populations varies in accordance with population characteristics and the unique social, structural, and spatial factors that shape injection drug use in any given locale [7, 15, 16] . Within this context, risk may be understood to be variegated, in that specific injection drug-using populations are more or less vulnerable to harm, often as a result of where they inject [17] [18] [19] , how and with whom they inject [20] [21] [22] [23] , and contexts within which they exchange sex [24, 25] . An understanding that risk is variegated underscores the heterogeneity within the injection drug-using population and, subsequent to that, draws attention to how drug-related risks vary across the diverse subject positions occupied by IDU. Given these inequities in the distribution of harm, there is a need for increased attention to how social, structural, and spatial factors render specific subpopulations of IDU vulnerable to drug-related harm.
Over the past decade, considerable evidence has mounted demonstrating that people who require help injecting (i.e., those who are injected by another person) are one such subpopulation that is disproportionately vulnerable to drugrelated harms [26, 27] . Requiring help injecting is associated with HIV and HCV infection [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] , with epidemiological data suggesting that people who require assistance injecting are approximately twice as likely to acquire HIV and HCV in comparison to those who self-inject [26, 29] . In addition, a range of health and social harms have been documented among people who require help injecting, including elevated rates of syringe-sharing [28, [31] [32] [33] , injection-related infections [34, 35] , overdose [36, 37] , and violence [38] .
Ethnographic and qualitative research has drawn attention to how these assisted injection practices are shaped by social, structural, and environmental factors and, in turn, how these factors reflect larger material inequities which in turn shape the distribution of harm among injection drugusing populations. Given that women are disproportionately represented among those who require help injecting [27, 33, 34] , researchers have largely concentrated on how assisted injection practices are shaped by gendered power relations within intimate partnerships and drug scene milieus. For example, Bourgois et al. [21] found that assisted injection experiences among young women entering the drug scene in San Francisco's HaightAshbury neighbourhood were shaped by everyday violence-that is, normalized violence within the drug scene that is rendered invisible due to its pervasiveness [21, 39] . Older male injectors competed with one another to control these young women, notably by initiating them to injection drug use. Male injectors then assumed control over the resources that the women generated (typically via street-based sex work) and the injection process, often forbidding women from self-injecting or being injected by anyone else under the threat of physical violence [21] . Accordingly, these women were especially vulnerable to HCV and HIV given that the prevailing cultural logics of these partnerships held that the men injected themselves first before injecting their female partners with the same syringe [21] . Studies undertaken in the United Kingdom [40, 41] , Canada [22, 42] , and elsewhere in the United States [43] have documented similar gender dynamics surrounding assisted injection practices.
To date, few interventions have been developed to reduce risks among drug users who require help injecting. In many regards, existing legal frameworks constitute a barrier to the development of interventions for this population. In Canada, legal experts have noted that provisions in the Canadian Criminal Code may expose individuals administering injections to criminal liability [44] and it is likely that many other jurisdictions impose similar liabilities. Specifically, those administering injections may face several charges, including: (i) possession of a controlled substance (i.e., for possessing the drug prior to the injection); (ii) administering a noxious substance with the potential to cause harm (i.e., administering the injection); and, (iii) assault, manslaughter, or murder in the event of injury or death [44] . Accordingly, existing interventions for individuals who require help injecting are primarily oriented toward teaching them to self-inject [45] [46] [47] [48] . These interventions have primarily encouraged individual-level changes in risk behaviours by promoting messages designed to facilitate improved venous access during the injection process, such as 'tie off to find a vein'. Some safer injecting education campaigns have included in situ demonstrations of injecting techniques (i.e., showing how to inject during the injection process but stopping short of administering the injection) and have been shown to increase the capacity to self-inject [45] [46] [47] [48] . However, such individually-focused safer injecting education programs cannot always overcome barriers to self-injecting, underscoring the need for safer environment interventions responsive to these barriers.
Vancouver, Canada has a longstanding injection drug use epidemic, which is heavily concentrated in the city's Downtown Eastside neighbourhood. This approximately ten-block neighbourhood has been characterized in media and public discourses as a metonym for urban disorder [49] and is the home to one of North America's largest open drug scenes [50] [51] [52] . Approximately 5,000 IDU live in this neighbourhood [51] and it is estimated that roughly 40 % of this population sometimes requires help injecting [26] . Assisted injections are commonly administered in outdoor drug scene venues by 'doctors' (i.e., individuals who administer injections, typically in exchange for money or drugs [53] ). In 2003, North America's only sanctioned supervised injection facility (SIF) opened in the Downtown Eastside in response to overlapping HIV, HCV, and overdose epidemics among the local injection drug-using population [54] . While this safer environment intervention has been shown to reduce an array of harms, notably HIV risk behaviours [55, 56] and overdose deaths [57, 58] , it operates under an exemption to the Canadian Controlled Drugs and Substances Act (CDSA) that imposes operating regulations stipulating that clients must self-inject [59] . Accordingly, this regulation is situated within the broader legal interpretation of peer injecting, and has been cited as a significant barrier to safer injecting for this population [22, 56, 59, 60] .
In recognition of the continued harm experienced by people who require help injecting, the Vancouver Area Network of Drug Users (VANDU), a drug user-led organization in the Downtown Eastside made up of more than 1,000 current and former drug users, has undertaken efforts to facilitate safer injecting among this population. Over the past decade, this organization has launched several harm reduction programs with the goal of driving changes in drug and health policy [47, 61, 62] . From 2005 to 2009, the organization operated a pilot outreach initiative, the Injection Support Team, through which trained peer volunteers patrolled the Downtown Eastside and provided education, support, and, in some cases, assisted injections to people who require help injecting [47] . In this regard, the organization and peer volunteers considered the potential criminal liabilities of administering assisted injections against the harms associated with not providing this service (e.g., HIV and HCV transmission, violence, etc.), and determined that this action was needed to alleviate social suffering.
After the cancellation of this program due to a lack of funding, VANDU opened an 'unsanctioned' supervised drug consumption room (DCR) that accommodated people who require help injecting (services have since been expanded to accommodate anyone who injects drugs). Assisted injections are administered by peer volunteers (i.e., experienced injectors who have completed training in CPR and overdose response) and in accordance with a strict harm reduction policy. This policy prohibits the sharing of drugs and injection paraphernalia (e.g., cookers, cottons, and syringes) and mandates peer volunteers to adopt universal precautions (e.g., wear latex gloves, disinfect the injection site, and discard syringes in sharps containers). It is recommended that, in the event that the person has recently abstained from using or drugs are from a new or unfamiliar source, peer volunteers inject them with a smaller dosage of drugs. In addition, peer volunteers are prohibited from receiving compensation for providing assistance injecting.
While individuals may receive assisted injections at supervised injection facilities in Geneva (peer administered) and Barcelona (nurse administered) [63] , the impact of providing assisted injections within a supervised drug consumption facility has yet to be studied. Given the prevalence of assisted injection practices in Vancouver and elsewhere, and the fact that this population is disproportionately vulnerable to harm, there is an urgent need to identify strategies that have the potential to mitigate these harms [61] . We undertook this study to explore how people who require help injecting experience assisted injection support within this unsanctioned DCR, with an emphasis on how these assisted injections differed from those received within the street-based drug scene. In this regard, we were concerned with how this safer environment intervention reshapes the social, structural, and spatial contexts of assisted injection practices, and thus how it affects experiences of structural and everyday violence. Finally, we sought to situate this intervention within the larger context of the local drug scene, while linking our micro-level observations to meso-and macro-level policy and practice recommendations.
Methods
This study is based upon ethnographic fieldwork conducted at VANDU from September to December 2011. Members of our research team have collaborated with VANDU over the course of the past decade [46, 60] . We maintained close communication with the organization's Board of Directors over the course of this project, although the study was conducted in an arm's length manner and participants were assured that their participation was confidential. We obtained approval from the Providence Healthcare/University of British Columbia research ethics board prior to commencing this research.
The lead author (RM) conducted more than 50 h of observational work at VANDU to document the operation of the unsanctioned SIF, including the observation of assisted injections as well as 23 formal interviews and numerous informal interviews over the course of this study. Because community drug use patterns vary over the course of the month, typically intensifying in the days following the disbursement of social assistance payments [59, 64] , observation sessions were conducted on varying days of the month. Observation sessions lasted 2-3 h in length and brief fieldnotes were recorded in a research log during the course of observation sessions and later elaborated. Informal interviews were conducted with people at VANDU during the course of participant-observation and notes regarding these conversations were likewise recorded in a research log. Verbal consent was obtained prior to informal interviews using an approved consent script.
Formal, semi-structured interviews were undertaken with VANDU members by two interviewers (RM & WS). We aimed to recruit participants with varying levels of use of and exposure to VANDU's supervised drug consumption services, including peer volunteers. In recognition of the disproportionate drug and health harms experienced by women in the local drug scene, we aimed to oversample women relative to their representation among the VANDU membership by ensuring that approximately half of semi-structured interview participants were women. Interview participants were initially recruited through referral via a VANDU staff member so as to identify individuals who had long-term experience using at the unsanctioned SIF, with the remaining participants recruited through the course of observational activities. Most interviews were conducted at a research office located less than a block away from VANDU, while the remaining interviews were conducted in private spaces at VANDU. All participants provided informed consent prior to their interview and received a $20 CDN honorarium for participating in semi-structured interviews.
We used an interview topic guide to facilitate discussion regarding the social, structural, and spatial factors that shaped assisted injections at this supervised DCR. This interview guide addressed a range of topics, including but not limited to: (a) factors that shaped assisted injection practices within the local drug scene; (b) how the unsanctioned DCR shaped assisted injection practices, particularly in comparison to other injection settings; and, (c) the social context of assisted injections performed within this unsanctioned DCR. Additional lines of inquiry were informed by participant-observation and informal interviews with VANDU members. Importantly, observation of and informal interviews with many interview participants were conducted prior to their semi-structured interview and helped to facilitate discussion of specific factors that shaped their drug use practices. Interviews were audio recorded and ranged from 25 to 75 min, although the majority were approximately 45 min in length. Interviews were transcribed verbatim and reviewed for accuracy.
Our analysis focused on how providing help injecting in a regulated environment and in accordance with harm reduction practices shaped drug and health harms by exploring the contrast between assisted injections administered at VANDU and those in other drug scene venues. The overall goal was to situate this intervention within the larger context of the local drug scene, with an emphasis on how restructuring the social, structural, and spatial contexts of assisted injection practices affects everyday violence and structural vulnerability. We began analysis while conducting fieldwork, with team members meeting regularly to discuss data collection and emergent themes. We developed a preliminary coding framework by drawing on our discussions and extracting a priori categories from the interview topic guide and fieldnotes. We imported data into NVivo qualitative analysis software [65] to facilitate data management and analysis. Data were analyzed thematically using an inductive and iterative process, and we revised the coding framework during subsequent team meetings. We also drew upon the risk environment framework and concepts of everyday violence and structural vulnerability when interpreting our findings to advance beyond thematic descriptions. We presented preliminary findings to the VANDU Board of Directors to obtain feedback and enhance our study's interpretive validity.
Results

Sample Characteristics
We conducted semi-structured interviews with 23 participants, including 11 women and 12 men. Participants were an average of 40 years of age (range 27-59 years), with 35 % self-identifying as a member of a visible minority (i.e., Aboriginal, African-Canadian, or Indo-Canadian). Seventeen participants reported that they had injected drugs within the past thirty days, with the most frequently injected drugs being heroin [12] , hydromorphone [8] , and cocaine [6] . Fifteen of these participants (11 women, 4 men) reported that they regularly required help injecting, including 8 who always required help injecting (6 women, 2 men). Eight participants (3 women, 5 men) worked as peer volunteers at VANDU and regularly provided manual assistance injecting. Peer volunteers quoted in this paper are identified as such, while all other participants quoted are service recipients. We did not collect demographic information on people observed or informally interviewed, although, with the exception of the larger proportion of women, we believe that our interview sample corresponds to the demographics of those observed using the unsanctioned SIF.
'You're Probably Excluding 25 % of the Population': Social and Structural Barriers to Safer Injecting Participant accounts highlighted how the legal framework governing the operations of the sanctioned SIF, which prohibits assisted injections due to the potential for criminal or civil liabilities [44] , served as a structural-environmental barrier that constrained access to that facility and produced inequities in access to harm reduction services. We found that highly vulnerable drug users, and in particular women and people with disabilities, were disproportionately represented among those who required help injecting. A primary feature of participant narratives was that barriers to self-injecting were embodied and intersubjective. Many participants reported that they were unable to self-inject due to poor venous access (e.g., ''faint'', ''shot'' or ''shitty'' veins) or physical impairments (e.g., being ''shaky'' or ''paralysed''), which they attributed to their gender, disability, and long-term injection drug use. Several women reported that they were primarily injected by 'boyfriends' (i.e., intimate partners who controlled the money and drugs that they generated through sex work). It was evident that, as noted elsewhere [21, 23] , these assisted injection practices were shaped by gendered power relations that subordinated women, restricted agency, and produced harm. These women stated that they did not know how to self-inject, were unable to, or liked feeling 'close' to their 'boyfriends', although their controlling 'boyfriends' ultimately determined when, how, and with whom they injected. One of these women, matter-offactly, described how injecting at the sanctioned SIF was not an option due to this policy: Formal and informal interviews with this woman's 'boyfriend' emphasized how he controlled the injection process and restricted her agency, underscoring how rules prohibiting assisted injections at the sanctioned SIF unintentionally reinforce the subordination of women within the local drug scene.
Me and my wife, we stick together. We get high together and Insite don't allow that. I'm the only one who shoots my wife up. She can't shoot herself and she won't let no one else shoot her up. Actually, I won't either because this is our little thing…She brings in the money and I take care of keeping the drugs. [Participant #18, Male, Caucasian]
Many participants expressed that they were ''angry'' or ''upset'' that this policy excluded people who cannot selfinject. Several of these participants characterized this policy as discriminatory. These participant accounts illustrate how the legal framework governing the sanctioned SIF inscribed a neoliberal subjectivity on that facility by requiring that clients be autonomous, independent drug users capable of self-injecting [66] . Given that the resulting operating procedures assumed such a neoliberal drug-using subject, it was felt that this rule overlooked the abovementioned physical and intersubjective factors that prevented self-injecting. Accordingly, many participant accounts emphasized those who were denied access to this facility due to their subject position. For example, one participant with paralysis on his left side explained: Approximately half of our participants reported at least one attempt to self-inject at the sanctioned SIF in an effort to exercise greater control over the injection process or ''get off the street'', especially those participants who did not have a reliable 'doctor' or were homeless or marginally housed. Nurses at that facility provided safer injecting education, including, as one participant described, ''pointing the needle on the vein'' (i.e., aligning the syringe with a vein so that an individual only has to register the vein and depress the plunger) in an effort to facilitate self-injecting. However, participants articulated how the effectiveness of individually-focused education was constrained by physical barriers to self-injecting, such as disabilities or active opiate withdrawal. Participants variously described unsuccessful attempts to self-inject at the sanctioned SIF as ''frustrating'' and ''annoying''. One participant explained:
When you're sick and you have to fiddle around, you're not getting it [the vein]. You're frustrated, so then it's making it harder. I'm getting the nurse, you know, kind of…frustrated. Frustrated both of us because I can't get it and I'm like, God, why can't
These unsuccessful attempts to self-inject at this facility led participants to leave in search of a 'doctor' elsewhere or to generate income to replace drugs that had coagulated and could no longer be injected. The vast majority of participants described experiences of being injected by 'doctors' in street and off-street settings when attempts to self-inject failed. Some participants reported that they had an established relationship with a 'doctor', while other participants reported that they would ask ''a friend'' or ''somebody that they don't know'' to inject them. In either case, participants reported that they were at the mercy of 'doctors', particularly when 'dopesickness' (i.e., opiate withdrawal) increased their urgency to inject so as to alleviate withdrawal symptoms and thus reduced their capacity to assess risks. Our analysis of participant accounts revealed an overarching narrative of everyday violence that underscored how assisted injection practices were shaped by intersecting social and structural factors that increased vulnerability to violence, exploitation, and infectious diseases. Three key themes emerged from our analysis of these accounts.
First, requests for payment (i.e., money or drugs) by 'doctors' exploited the desperation of participants, especially those experiencing 'dopesickness'. The latter were especially vulnerable given the urgency to alleviate the extreme physical discomfort associated with opiate withdrawal. Given the precariousness of work opportunities (most participants generated income through exchange of sex for money or drugs to sustain their drug habit and low-level drug dealing), this was an ongoing source of anxiety and led some participants to take additional risks to generate the necessary income (e.g., less control over the conditions of sexual transactions due to the immediate need to alleviate withdrawal symptoms and sustain drug habit). One participant described the unequal power relations between 'doctors' and injectees:
[Providing] part of your drugs or you have to pay them…If I have it, I don't care but, if I don't, then obviously it's a little bit upsetting because they won't do it without it…The guy just wanted me to give him five bucks and I didn't have it so then they wouldn't do it. [Participant #7, Female, Caucasian] Second, participants described how receiving an assisted injection within the local drug scene, as one participant explained, ''can be life and death''. Participants variously described how they had been ''grinded'' (i.e., coerced for drugs), ''robbed'', ''beaten'' and ''raped'' when seeking assistance injecting, particularly when those encounters took place in alleyways or other marginal spaces. It was evident within participant accounts that women were especially vulnerable to violence because of overriding social norms (e.g., gendered power relations) that view women's position in street-based drug markets as a means to generate resources (i.e., via sex work) but otherwise subject them to high levels of interpersonal violence and exploitation. Participants frequently described the violence directed toward women: Finally, participant narratives demonstrated how assisted injection practices within the local drug scene occurred within social and environmental contexts that increased vulnerability to infectious diseases (e.g., receptive syringe sharing, injecting in unhygienic conditions, etc.). In many cases, participants did not carry harm reduction paraphernalia and relied on 'doctors' to provide these materials, thereby increasing the likelihood that they would be injected with a previously used syringe. Several participants also described how 'doctors' would ''switch rigs'' when administering an injection (i.e., replacing syringes with potentially used ones with lesser amounts of drugs, drugs of unknown purity, or other substances, such as water). Several participants reported that they were injected in unsanitary conditions, such as alleyways or behind dumpsters, and that 'doctors' did not take the precautions necessary to minimize the risk of contracting an injectionrelated infection (e.g., clean the injection site with alcohol prior to administering the injection).
''It's Safer for People'': Establishing Safer Injecting Routines Our findings illustrate how, by removing structural-environmental barriers to constrain access to the local SIF (i.e., rules prohibiting assisted injections), VANDU mediated access to supervised injection services for people who require help injecting and, in turn, was critical in establishing safer injecting routines. Several participants, including some who had previously received assistance from the Injection Support Team, had regularly received help injecting since this service was launched and had integrated it into their regular injecting routines. These participants arrived at VANDU at regular intervals to receive the injections necessary to ward off dopesickness. During observation sessions, many people were observed visiting this facility for the first time. Although VANDU did not openly publicize that they were providing these services, information regarding this facility circulated within drug user peer networks.
The majority of participants described how it was ''easy'' or ''convenient'' to receive assistance injecting at VANDU because the peer volunteers were trained and readily available. Someone wishing to receive ''an assist'' generally checked in at the front desk upon entering the facility and, once a space in the injection room was available (up to four people are permitted in the room at a time), would proceed to the room along with a peer volunteer. Some participants reported that they continued to receive assistance injecting in other settings because of situational factors (i.e., proximity to where drugs were purchased, need to alleviate dopesickness, etc.) but VANDU was generally identified as a ''preferred'' injection setting.
Participants reported that they were able to exercise increased control over resources and the injection process because peer volunteers were available to help them inject. In this regard, VANDU reshaped social relationships characterized by unequal power relations by decreasing dependence upon 'boyfriends' and 'doctors'. For example, several women who were typically injected by their 'boyfriends' were observed receiving assistance injecting from peer volunteers, which increased their individual agency and control of resources and the injection process.
'People Knew they Could Come Here to Get Help': A Legitimate Place for People Who Require Help Injecting Our findings highlight how, beyond fostering safer injecting routines, VANDU served as a legitimate place for a population that was so often out of place. A prominent feature within participant narratives was that macro-social/ structural (e.g., poverty and homelessness, drug laws) and meso-social/structural factors (e.g., policing practices, rules governing the sanctioned SIF and emergency housing) restricted their access to safe indoor and outdoor environments. Especially among those who were homeless or marginally housed, participants lacked access to places that they could occupy without the risk of harassment or arrest for drug use. In contrast, VANDU served as an alternate environment that participants could occupy because it not only accommodated their diverse subject positions (e.g., as drug users, people who require assistance injecting, etc.), but also recognized them as members. Accordingly, participants variously emphasized that VANDU was a place ''for drug users'' and a place where they could turn to ''for help''.
So many people were doing injections in the alley in our back parking lot and in front of VANDU…A lot of times, it was people that were getting injected by people. It's not right… Insite, they can't go there…People knew that they could come here to get help. [Participant #23, Female, Caucasian, Peer Volunteer]
In addition, participants articulated how having access to an indoor, off-street environment enabled them to escape the violence and exploitation that shaped the local drug scene, and in particular assisted injection practices. While assisted injection practices within the local drug scene were characterized by everyday violence, this intervention fostered a safer environment that mitigated these risks. Our findings demonstrate how, in spite of the fact that interpersonal conflicts sometimes occurred (several minor arguments were observed), prevailing social norms in this peer-run environment limited these disruptions, with peer volunteers frequently intervening to resolve disagreements. Furthermore, our observations indicate that acts of violence and exploitation associated with assisted injections within the local drug scene (e.g., ''grinding'') did not occur within the unsanctioned SIF because injections were performed by peer volunteers and in accordance with the organization's harm reduction policy. Accordingly, participants commonly reported that they ''felt safe'' at VANDU because, in the words of one participant, members ''take care of their fellow man''.
They come here because it's safe. They know they're not gonna be ripped off. They know they're not gonna be asked for money. Additionally, during observation sessions, it was evident that many participants frequented VANDU as part of an informal strategy to limit their overall exposure to the everyday violence of the street-based drug scene. Some participants seemed to leave only when opportunities to ''score'' drugs or generate income arose, or when the facility closed. For these participants, who generally occupied low status positions within the local drug scene, VANDU was a stable source of protection and support.
'Keepin' the Diseases from Being Spread': Enabling Harm Reduction Practices Our data highlight how the interplay between organizational policy (i.e., harm reduction policy), social relationships (i.e., peer volunteer support), and physical environment (i.e., 'legitimate space' to be injected) created a micro-injecting environment conducive to harm reduction practices. Of particular significance is that the harm reduction policy implemented by the organization, as well as the role of peer volunteers in reinforcing this policy, prevented VANDU from becoming a 'shooting gallery' (i.e., venues where IDU gather to inject, in many cases with the requirement that they pay the 'gallery operator' in money or drugs to gain entrance) [67] . On the contrary, participant accounts, as well as our observations, illustrated how assisted injections were administered in accordance with the organization's harm reduction policy.
I'll wear gloves because I know they bleed a lot and they're hard to hit… I might use two or three rigs 'cause I'll only stick a needle in somebody twice. If I miss on two pokes, I'll put it in the new rig. [Interview #15, Male, Caucasian, Peer Volunteer] Notably, participants stated that these harm reduction practices were critical to limiting injection-related infections and the spread of infectious diseases. For example:
You're at someone's mercy when you're asking them to help fix you. A lot of people contracted diseases that way. As far as I know, this is the one and only place where you can get assistance and not have to worry about paying for it or getting your rigs switched...[VANDU is] definitely keepin' the diseases from being spread. [Participant #5, Male, Caucasian, Peer Volunteer] However, in spite of these advances in minimizing health risks, participants continued to engage in unsafe injection practices outside of VANDU's operating hours (the facility is opened from 10 am to 8 pm on weekdays and 4 pm to 8 pm on weekends). In these cases, participants either relied on 'doctors' in the street-based drug scene or attempted to self-inject. In both cases, participants were at an increased risk of violence, exploitation, or health complications. One participant described an injection event that ultimately led to an injection-related infection:
Two nights ago…That time I cried [laughter]…I was just in a lot of pain and I was really sick. I couldn't find anybody to help me anywhere and it was like eight thirty at night. I was just frustrated and upset and I just burst into tears. You know, I'm supposed to be a grown up but I wasn't apparently that night…I ended up muscling [i.e., injecting directly into the muscle]. Whereas assisted injections are associated with increased overdose within the local drug scene, no overdoses were observed during the course of our fieldwork and, according to staff and peer volunteers, only two overdoses (both nonfatal) have occurred since this supervised DCR was launched. Interestingly, and consistent with local discourses on supervised injection services, overdose prevention and response were identified as primary goals of providing assisted injections. Several participants offered that this service reduced the risk of overdose:
It [receiving assistance injecting at VANDU] minimizes the overdose risk right away. You're looking at probably, if not zero, very close to zero casualties. Our findings indicate that this facility mitigated overdose risks and complications by intervening to reshape the local risk environment. Participant accounts, as well as our observations, underscored how assisted injections are social processes that are negotiated between injector and injectee. Accordingly, and in keeping with the organization's harm reduction policy, these social processes reinforced key overdose prevention strategies, such as 'halving your hit' and 'not using alone'. Whereas these overdose prevention strategies typically emphasize individual-level behaviour changes, participant accounts illustrate how, in the context of assisted injection practices, these strategies are relational and, in turn, may be supported by socialenvironmental interventions. For example, several participants reported that peer volunteers insisted that individuals 'halve their hit' (i.e., be injected with approximately half of the typical amount of drugs) to minimize ''problems'' (i.e., overdose risks). We interviewed one woman who had experienced an overdose at VANDU, who reported that peer volunteers saved her from certain death:
They were on it. They guy ran and he got me help right away…I just remember looking up and having them all standing around me…[Had I not been at VANDU] I would've been dead…Hundred percent I would've died. [Participant #20, Female, Caucasian]
Discussion
In summary, our findings underscore how people who require assistance injecting, and especially women and people with disabilities, are vulnerable to an array of health harms due to intersecting social and structural factors that constrain access to the sanctioned SIF. We found that, by providing assisted injections in a regulated environment and in accordance with a harm reduction policy, this peerrun 'unsanctioned' supervised drug consumption facility mitigated these barriers, and in turn was functioning to establish safer injecting routines and provide an escape from everyday violence. Furthermore, our findings emphasize how VANDU disrupted social practices that produce HIV and HCV risks, while reinforcing overdose prevention messages.
Interventions targeting people who require help injecting have traditionally encouraged individual changes in risk behaviours, while overlooking social and structural forces that produce risk behaviours [6] [7] [8] [9] . In this regard, traditional interventions may be characterized as a manifestation of neoliberal governmentality, in that they emphasize individual responsibility while overlooking factors that constrain individual agency and thus the ability of individuals to adopt harm reduction measures [68] . Consistent with the risk environment framework [6] , we found that rules prohibiting assisted injections were a structural-environmental barrier that constrained access to the sanctioned SIF. Our study builds upon the literature demonstrating that social, structural, and environmental factors restrict individual agency and limit the effectiveness of individually-focused harm reduction messages and programs [17, 42, 66, 68] . Importantly, while this rule prohibiting assisted injections has previously been identified as a structural-environmental barrier to the sanctioned SIF [22, 59, 69] , our study more closely examined how this is intertwined with particular subject positions.
Our study suggests supervised injection services promulgate neoliberal subjects (i.e., autonomous, responsible individuals capable of self-injecting) to the detriment of alternate drug-using subjects (i.e., people who require help injecting). Accordingly, the distribution of harm within the injection drug-using population is uneven because of ideological assumptions embedded in the legal frameworks that govern supervised injection services. We found that specific subpopulations (i.e., women and people with disabilities) were vulnerable as a result of intersubjective injection practices (i.e., being injecting by a 'boyfriend') or embodied subjectivities (i.e., having poor venous access or difficulty injecting due to disability). While acknowledging that the potential of harm reduction programs to reinforce governmentality by regulating and controlling the bodies of drug users [70] [71] [72] , greater attention is needed to how harm reduction programs emphasize particular bodies at the expense of others. Furthermore, given that drug use is shaped by social processes, it is critical to also consider how these affect access to harm reduction services.
In this context, our findings indicate that changes to supervised drug consumption facilities are urgently needed to accommodate a wider range of drug-using subjects, and thereby minimize structural vulnerabilities to drug-related harm. Specifically, there is a need for changes to the existing legal frameworks (e.g., the Canadian Criminal Code, and parameters of the CDSA exemption) and regulations governing the operations of supervised drug consumption facilities so that they are able to accommodate assisted injections. It may be argued that the current prohibition of assisted injections undermines the right to security of person for those who cannot self-inject. In Canada, while provisions within the Criminal Code currently prohibit assisted injections and potentially lead to criminal liabilities [44] , reforms to these provisions may be AIDS Behav (2014) 18:473-485 481 necessary to comply with national human rights law (i.e., Charter of Rights and Freedoms), which upholds the right to security of person. Given that the Supreme Court of Canada has upheld the right of the sanctioned SIF to operate on the basis that its closure would contravene this right to security of person [73] , it would appear that assuring this right is paramount. In addition, our findings demonstrate that drug user-led organizations can play a central role in the delivery of harm reduction programs and may, in fact, be highly responsive to emerging trends within the drug user community. Over the past decade, VANDU has launched various harm reduction programs in an effort to increase harm reduction coverage [61, 62, 74] , particularly for those who encounter structural and programmatic barriers to accessing mainstream services. Several 'unsanctioned' programs drove changes in public health policy that may not have otherwise been possible, including the opening of the sanctioned SIF [62, 74, 75] and expansion of syringe exchange programs [62, 76] . Although several programs were subsequently discontinued or reorganized (with the local health authority in some cases assuming greater control), our findings suggest that some IDU may be more receptive to peer-based service delivery models and the wider adoption of peer-based approaches should be considered. One possible explanation is that, in contrast to harm reduction programs operating under 'provider-client' models, whose power dynamics potentially attribute non-adherence to harm reduction practices as an individual failure [77] , people who require help injecting may more readily respond to peer volunteers who share similar life experiences [78, 79] .
Consistent with previous research [80] , we found that this supervised drug consumption facility increased safety compared to street-based drug use settings, and thereby allowed this population to reduce exposure to everyday violence. Researchers have increasingly noted that, due to intersection of pervasive poverty and drug law enforcement, drug-using populations have been left without spaces that they can legitimately occupy [81] [82] [83] . Within this context, fixed site harm reduction initiatives, such as supervised drug consumption facilities and syringe exchange programs, have been variously identified as ''refuges'' or ''safe havens'' for injection drug-using population [80, [84] [85] [86] . In particular, Fairbairn and colleagues [80] have previously found that a SIF allows women to escape the male-dominated culture of the street-based drug scene, and thus minimize their risk of violence or exploitation when injecting. Our findings similarly emphasize how this supervised drug consumption facility served as a critical environmental support that, in many cases, created stability for participants. An increased appreciation of the importance of this micro-environment in minimizing a range of harms, and not only unsafe injecting practices, underscores the importance of providing broader environmental support alongside supervised drug consumption services, including drop-in shelter services.
Finally, our findings demonstrate that drug-related risks were minimized when assisted injections were performed by trained peer volunteers and in accordance with a harm reduction policy. In this regard, our findings indicate that these risks are less produced by the assisted injections per se than by the social, structural, and environmental contexts that shape how they are administered. Whereas power imbalances shape assisted injections in drug scene venues, which in particular place women at an increased risk of violence and receptive syringe-sharing [21, 40, 41, 43] , VANDU provided ready access to safer assisted injections and thus decreased dependence on 'boyfriends' and 'doctors', while also facilitating the establishment of safer injecting routines. Critical to the success of this intervention was the fostering of positive relationships between injectors and injectees that reinforced harm reduction practices. For example, peer volunteers reinforced overdose prevention messages by negotiating the amount of drugs injected, and thereby minimized overdose risks. Social relations have previously been identified as a potential site for intervention to promote harm reduction [14] and yet few peer-based harm reduction interventions have been evaluated. Following Rhodes and colleagues [14] , our findings indicate that intervening within existing social relations to encourage collective ''social responsibility'' is effective in mitigating drug-related harms and future efforts would be wise to consider doing so through the adoption of peer-based approaches.
This study has several limitations that should be taken into consideration when interpreting its findings. First, our findings are not be representative of the experiences of all those who require help injecting within the local drug scene, especially those who do not access this facility, and might therefore overlook important factors that shape access to this supervised DCR. Furthermore, people who use drugs may give socially desirable responses during research interviews; however, we believe that our observation sessions reduced the impact of this limitation. Finally, it is important to note that, because of the unique combination of social, structural, and spatial factors that shape injection drug use in any particular locale, our findings might not be transferable to supervised drug consumption facilities in all settings.
In spite of these limitations, we found that this 'unsanctioned' supervised drug consumption facility was critical to reducing drug-related harm among people who require help injecting, and thus overcame barriers that this population faces to safer injecting. Notwithstanding the continued need to expand supervised drug consumption facilities, particularly in those areas with high levels of injection drug use, our findings indicate that the operating regulations of these facilities need to accommodate those who require assistance injecting. In this regard, individually-focused interventions alone are not enough to mitigate the harms associated with assisted injections and more comprehensive social, structural, and environmental supports that include the provision of assisted injections are urgently needed.
